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HISTORY /, 
OF THE 

Plague in London, in 1665. 

AMONGST the many calamities with 
which the Almighty is pjealed, to visit 

the children of men, in order to bring them 
to a juft fenie of their weatnefs, aad to an 
entire dependance upon him, there are 
fcarcoly any that fhew more true penitent 
humiliation, and a sight of what is really 
good, and trully evil, than thofe catching 
diftempers. which an offended God. feme- 
times fuffers to rage among the people. 

In the year 1665. the city of London was 
i forely visited by the Plague : an account of 
]i the progrefs and effefts of that visitation 

was kept by a citizen, who remained there 
during the whole time of the sicknefs. and 

i who appears to have been true and juft in 
I his remarks. It is hoped the reader will, in 
i:; a fhort difeription of that memorable judg- 
Iment, meet with fome lefsons.of beft wif- 

dom, and .receive inftruction from this dofe 
and feirou? converfe with death and the 
grave. This dreadful contagion in London 
was introduced by fome goods brought from 
Holland. It ftrft broke out in the houfe 

i* where thofe goods were opened, from 



* hence it ipread to other*. In the firft houfe 
that was kifefted there died four perlcms: a 
neighbour who went to visit them, ort re- 
turning home, and gave the diflemper to her 
#' mily, and died with all her houfehold. The 
dilorder fprdiad, and parilh officers, who 
were employed about the sick perfons, being 
alfo infcfted, the physicians perceived the 
danger, snd- upon narrow inipeftion were 
alsured that it was indeed the Plague, with 
all it’s terrifying particulars, and that it 
threatened a general inieftion. The people 
began now to be alarmed all over the town ; 
the number of burials, within the bills of 
mortality, for a week, was generally about 
240 to 300, but from the 24-th to the 27th 
of January the printed bill was 4-74-. How- 
ever the froft continued very fevere ’till near 
the end of February, the bills decreafed, and 
people began to look upon the danger as 
oVer; but in May, the bills greatly increafed, 
and the weather becoming hot, the infection 
ipread again in a dreadful manner. 

1 lived (fays the Author) without Aldgate; 
and as the diftemper had not reached to that 
side of the city, our neighbourhood continued 
eafy, but at the other end of the town the 
diftraftion was very great, and the nobility 
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a«d gentry with their families thronged out 
of the town in an unufual manner. Nothing 
was to be feen but waggons and carts and 
coaches with goods and people and horle- 
men attending them, hurrying away ; then 
empty waggons and carts appeared, which 
feemed to be returning to fetch more people, 
besides great crouus appeared on horfeback, 
fitted out for travelling. I his was a very 
melancholy proipeft; indeed there was 
Scarcely any thing elfe to be feen ; it filUd 
my mind with very (erious thoughts of (he 
miiery that was coming upon the city, and 
the unhappy condition of thoie who would 
be left in it. By the end of July the con- 
tagion had ipread and increaied to a great 
degree : forrow and iadneis fat upon every 
face ; and though to ne parts were not yet 
overwhelmed, and looked deeply concerned. 
London might well be faid to be all in tears. 
The mourners did not go about the ftreets, 
for nobody made a formal drefs of mourn- 
ing for their neareft relation v but the voice 
of mourning was, indeed, hiard in the 
greets : the fhrieEs of women and children 
at the windows and doors of their houtes^ 
when tleir deareft relations were dying, were 
Jo fte^ueiitly heard as ws pafsed, that it was 
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enough to pierce the ftouteft heart. Tears 
arxi lamentations were perceived in almoft 
em houfe, efpecially in the firft part of the 
vi 'tari-. n; for towards the latter end people 
drd not fo much concern themfelvrs for tae 
lo!s of their friends, ex,)e&iag that they them- 
felves would be fum noncd the next hour 

It was a time of very unhappy breaches 
among us. in matter* of religion; but this 
drea 'fut vi itation reconciled the different 
p rties, ^nd took away all manner of preju- 
dice from the people Y .*t af ter the sicknels 
wasoverj that fpir t of charity was loft, and 
things ret rned to iheir old bad channel. 
Here we may obferve. that a near view of 
death would foon reconcile men of good 
principles to one another ■, and that it is 
chief]? owing to our easy situation in life, 
and our putting thele things far from us that 
occasions fuch a want of ch.iftian charity. 
A clofe view and r.onverfe with death or 
with difeaiea that threaten death, would feum 
oft* the gall of our tempers, remove our ha- 
tred, and bring us to fee w th different eyes. 
On the other sice of the grave, we fhall ail 
be brethren again. 

The inns ot court were now all ihut • * 
up ; there were fewhut Jawjer; to be leen in 
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i the city ; indeed there was no need of them 
I for qu^.rre’j and divisions aoout inter eft had 

-t eeafed; every body was at peace. t was 
alio worthy of observation as well as full of 
inftruftion, to remark with what eagernefs 
the people of all perfuasions embraced the 
opportunities they ha ., of attending upon the 
public worfhip, and other appointed times 
oi devotion, as humiliations, iaftiogs, and 
public contef'ion of sins: to implode the 
mercy of God, and turn away the judg- 
ments which hung over their heads. The 
churches were fo thronged, that there "vas 
often no commg near ; no, not to the very 
door of the largeft churches There were 
r.!(o daily prayers appointed, morning and 
evening, at v/hich the people attended with 
uncommon devotion All plays and public 
places which had began to increaie among 
us, were negletted ; the gaming-tables, pub- 
lic dancing-rooms, and music-hc jfes which 
had multiplied, and begun to debauch the 
manners cf the people, were ftiut up and 
lupprelsed, finding no trada ; for the mmds 
cf the people were generally humbled and 
employed with other things. Death ^as be- 
fore their eyes, and every body begca to 
think of their graves, ihe iatettion con- 
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tinned to inereile 'till the middle of Auguft, 
when there died a thoufand a day, by the 
account of the weekly bills, though they 
never gave a full acrourt by niany thcu- 
fands ; many of the pa^ifli officers were taken 
sick thrmfeves, and hied when their account 
was to be given in. The pariLh of btepney 
alone had within the year one hundred and 
sixteen fextons. grave-diggers, carriers of the 
dead, &c. Indeed the work was not of a 
nature to allow them tim<* to take an exatt 
account of their dead bodies, which were all 
thrown totether in the dark in a pit to 
which no man could come near without the 
utmoft dan; er. I had (fays this author) 
the care of my brother's houie, which obli- 
ged me iotretimes to go abroad, in thefe 
w Iks I had dilinal feenes t.cfote my eyes, 
p iticularly of perfeas falliug dead in the 
ttreets, and heard terrible fhrieki of women, 
who, in their agonies, would ♦t row open 
their chamber v-indows, and cry out it: a iad 
and affecting marner. It h impolsibie to 
cefcrioethe variety oi poilures, m rehith the 
pcls’.on of the poor people would express 
thenucives. Palling through Token-honle- 
yarti, »>f a hidden a caiement violently 
opened juft over my head, and a woman 



gave ^hree frightful fbriekt, and then 
cried,—Oh [ death, death, death !—which 
ftruck me with horror, and caufed a chilinds 
in my very blood. There was nobody to 

: be feen in the whole flreet, neither did any 
•-indow open, for people had no curiosity, 
now in any cafe. 1 went on to pafs into 
Bell-Ailey, wnere there was a ftiil greater 
try : I could hear women and children ran 
fereamiag about tne rooms like diftra£ted 
perfon<. it is harSly to be belkved wha: 
dreadful cafes happened in particular families 
every day : people in the rage of the diitem- 

’per, or in the torment < fthe {welling, w.iich 
indeed was intolerable^ becoming, raving 
and diftratted, oftentimes laid violent hand, 
on themfelves, or threw themfeives out of 
the windows; or breaking out of the houfes, 
would dance naked about the ftreets, not 
knowing one thing from another. Others, 
if not prevented wouid run dire&ly down to 
the river, and jump into the wattr. Some 
died of mere gnef, and feme of fright and 
furpile, without perhaps having received 
the nf'fiion. Itjicften pierced my very foul 
to hear the'groans and cries of thoi'e who 
were thus tormented. But the fyroptom of 
1 welling was accounted the moil particular 
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in the whole infection ■- for if thefe (wellings I 
eould be brought to br.sk 2nd run, the 
patient generally recovered ; whercaS,' thofe 
who were (truck with death at the beginning 
of the diftetnper, and had (pots coive upon j 
them, often went about tolerably e&fy, till 
a little before they died, and (ome till ths 
moment they dropped down : fuch would 
be taken fuddenly very sick, and would run 
to (ome convenient place, or to their own 
houfes if polsibie; and th|re sit down grow 
faint, and die. 

The method the tnagiftrates fell into, of 
locking up the people’s doors, where any 
had taken the diftemper, and fetting watch- 
men there night and day# to prevent any | 
going out to fpread the infeftion, looking 
hard and cruel, as perhaps thole who were 
found in the fatriky might have efcapei, if 
they had been removed from the sick : but 
the public good feemed to juftify fuch a 
conduft, and there was no obtaining the 
leaft foftening of this conduft from their. 
This put people, who thought themlelves 
well, upon plans to get out of their confine- 
ment. Going out one morning, I heard a 
great outcry, which prompting my curiosity, 
l inquired the caufe of a perfon who looked 

A 
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cut of a window. A watchman had bean 
employed to watch at the door of a houfe, 
which was iafifted and fhut up ; both him- 
felf, and the day watcnman* attended there 
a day and two nights. All this while no 
noifc had been hard, nor lights feen in the 
houie, neither had thoy called for any thing. 
It feems, that two or three days before, the 
dead-cart had {topped there and a fervant 
maid had been brought down to the door 
dead, wrapped only in a rug* which the bu- 
tiers had put into the cart, and carried away. 
The next day the watchman heard a great 
crying and fcrea.ning in the houfe, which 
he fuppol'ed was oc*a'kmed Dy fume of the 
family dying juft at that time upon which 
he knocked at the door a great whi.e : at 
laft one looked out, and faid rith an angry 
quick tone and the voice of one who was 
crying, ‘ W rat d'ye want ?” He anlwered, 
»• 1 am the watchman. How do you do 
The perfon replied, « .top the dead-cart. 
This was a.iput one o’clock ; foon after he 
flopped the dead-cart, and then knocked 
again, but nobody aniwered. He continued 
knocking, and the bell-man called feveral 
times, “ firm out v0ur dead ;”but nobody 
anfwci ed; and the man who drove the cart, 
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being called to other fcoufes, would fby no 
longer, and drove the cart away lln the 
morning when the da^ watchman came, 
they knocked at the door a great while; but 
hobody snfwering, they got a ladder, and 
one of them went up t© the window, and 
looking into the room, he faw a woman 
lying de?d upon the floor, in a difmal si'u-i 
ation ; but though he tailed aloud, and 
knocked at the flocr with his ftaff nobody 
flirred or aniwered. This they made known 
to the magiftrate, who order'd the houle to 
be broke epen, when nobody was found 
in it. but that young woman ; who having 
been infe&ed and paft recovery, the reft bad 
left her to die by herself, and were every one 
gone, having found feme way to delude the 
watchman and go cut. As to thofe cries 
and Quicks, which he heard, it was fappofed 
they were the pafsonate cries of the family 
at the bitter parting, which to be fure it 
was to them all, this being the sifter to the 
xniftrds of the family. Many more -'nftances 
might be given ; but thefe may iufftcc to 
fhew the deep diftrefs of that day. Death 
did not now hover ever every one’s head 
only, but looked into their houfes and cham- 
bers, and even dared in their faces; and 
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irhougfc tK^reVcri forae ftnpidity and ru-U- 
nefs of mind yet thf re was a great Veal 

iaf juft alarm founded in the irnnoft foul : 
knany confciences were awakened, many 
jjhard tearts melted, many a penitent made 
.fc6nfe;sinn, of crimes long •cf'n.ea'ltol Pe >'ple 
rmi^t be heard', even iN the ftriseftr, as we 
ipa/sed'^Idcg, catling-'upon God!.for'mfrcy 
through Jefus Chrift •, faying, « I have 
pied an adulterer, I have, been a murderer,” 
and the like : and none durft flop to make 
an enquiry into fuch thing:, cr to give coni- 
jfcrt'to the poor creatures, who, in :ae an- 
igoifh both of foul and body, thus cried out. 
Many ?ere tbe warnings that were then 

jgiven by dying penitents, to others, not to 
iput off and delay their rtp'n ante to a d.ty 
of’diffrefe, that fuch & time’ of calamity as 

!this was not the b ft time for repentance. 
I wiffi, (ftys this anther) I fcovtld repeat the 

! very found of thole proars and exchmotions, 
• that I heard from fome pdnr dying crea- 
i tures, when in the height of their agony and 
I diftrefs ; and that I could make him who 

reads this, hetr, as I imagine I now hear 
|them; ftr rhi found fedftii flill to ring in 
| my cars. In the begintrng of Seplen.5e?, 
| the number of burials increasing, the church- 
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wardens of Ald^ate parifli ordered a large 
pit to be dug, to hold all the dead which 
might die in a month: it was ,about forty 
feet long. a,ad sixteen broad. Some blamed 
the churchwardens for faffering (uch a 
frightful gulf to be dug; neverthelefs, in two 
weeks they had thrown more than eleven 
hundered bodies into it, when they were ob- 
liged to fill it up, as the bodies were cone 
within six feet of the top. My curiosity 
drove me to.gojand lee this pit. when there 
had been nearly four huadered people buried 
in it. I got admittance into the church 
yard, by means of the iexton, who was a 
feasible religious map. He would havt 
perluaded e not to go, faying, that “ II 
was indeed their duty, to venture, and in ii 
they tnii ht hope to be preferved •, but thai 
as 1 haa no particular call* he thought mj 
curiosity could not jultiiy my running th< 
hazard.’' I told him, * t had a great tlesin 
in my mind to go ; and that perhaps, i 
might be an iuilrudting sight. Nay,1 

lay* the good man, ‘ if you will venturi 
upon that fcore, in the name of God, go in 
it wid be a lermon to you ; it may be thi 
beft that e/er you heard in your life.” 
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This difcourfe had ihocked my rd’olutioa, 
and I flood wavering a good wmle; but juft 
then hearing the bellman, and the cart loaded 
with dead todie* appearing, I went in.— 
There was nobody that I could perceive, at 
firft, with the cartt but the buriers, and the 
man who led the cart; but when they came 
to the pit, they law a man muflled in a clock, 
who appeared in great agony The bu- 
riers immediatey gathered about him, fup- 
posing he was one ot thofe poor delirious, 
or defperate creatures who would fome- 
times run to the pit wrapt in blankf ts, and 
throw themfelves in ; and, as they faiu.bury 
themfeives, When the buriers came to 
him, they, fcon found he was neither del- 
perate nor diftempered in mind, but one 
opprefstd with a dreadful weight of giief, 
having his wife and feveral children all 
in the cart, that was juft come in with him, 
and he following in agony and excels of 
grief. He calmly desired the Ouriers to let 
him alone, and faid he would only fee the 
bodies thrown in, and go away fo they 
left begging him ; but no icouer was the cart 
turned round, and the bodies fhot into the 
pit altogether, which was a fprprife to Lira, 
Hr he at le&ft expefkd they would have 
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been decently laid in, though, indeed, he 
'E-as afterwards convinced that was impof- 
iible. No fconer did he fee this, but he 
cried out zlcud, uuabie to contain hUnfelf, 
ai;d fell do«n in a Iwoon The buriers ran 
to him and lock him up, and when he came 
to himfelf,-Ld him to a place where he was 
taken care cf. He looked into the pit 
again as Le went away, but the buriera had 
covered the bodies immediately, by throw- 
ing in earth fo that nothing could be ieen* 
The cart had in it sixteen or feventeen bo- 
d es. Some were wrapt up in linen fheets, 
joruein rugs fome were little otherwife than 
nrktd, or fo loofelv clad, that what covering 
they Tad fell from them in the fhootlng out 
cf the cart, and they fell quite naked among 
the reft : but the matter was not much to 
them, every thing became indifferent, feeing 
they were to be huddled together into the 
common grave of mankind •, for here was no 
difference, but rich and poor went together, 
John Hayward, under-iexton, grave-digger, 
and bearer of the dead, never had the dif- 
temper at all, but lived about twenty years 
after it Mis wife was employed to nurfe 
the infected people, yet fhe hcrfclf never 
caught it. The only thing he ufed to keep 
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off tke iafcftion, was holding garlick and 
rue in his mouthi and fmoaking tobacco t 
this account I had from himfeif; his wife 
uied to wafh her head in vinegar, and Iprin- 
kle he; clothes fo with it as to keep it mold ; 
and if the fmell of any of thofe fhe waited 
on was more than ufually bad, die f nulled 
vinegar up her nofe, put it over her cap, and 
held a handkerchief with it to her mouth. 

And here I mud not omit mentioning 
the difposition of the people of that clay 
with refpett to their charities, which indeed 
were very large, both in a publick and pri- 
vate way. Some pious ladies were io zea- 
lous in this good work, and fo confident in 
the protection of providence in the discharge 
of this great duty, that they went about 
giving alms, and visiting the poor families 
who were infefted, in their very homes, ap- 
pointing nurles nnd apothecaries to fut ply 
them with whkt they wanted fhus piving 
their blefsings to the poor, in folii rel ef, aa 
well as hearty prayers lor them. I w.ll not 
under:akc to lay that none of thefe charita- 
ble p topic were fullered to die ot the plague; 
but this I may Iky, that 1 never knew any 
of them mifeerry in their pious work, which 
I mention tor the encouragement of others 
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m cafes of like diftrefs. And doubtkfs, it 
they that give to the poor lend to the Lord \ 
and he willjrepay it; thofe who hazard their 
lives to give to the poor and to comfort 
and afsift them in fuch a mifery as this, may 
hope to be protefted in it. From the mid- 
dle of Auguft, to the middle ot September, 
the infeftion ftifl increafed, and fpread i:(clf 
with wounderful power, and it was rectoaed 
that, during that time, there died no itis 
than sixteen hundred a day. It war th?n 
thar the confusion and terror of the people 
was inexprdsible; the courage of the psrions 
appointed to c rry away the dead began to 
fail them. The watcbfulnefs of the magil- 
trates was now put to the fevereft trial. At 
laft the violence of the disorder came to 
fuch a height, that the people lat {till, look- 
sag upon one another, and ieemed quite 
aba adored to defpair. 

m a word, people began to give them- 
lelves up to a fear that there was nothing to 
be expected but an univeriai deiolation This 
de.pair made people bold and venturous ; 
they were no more fhy of cne another, as 
expecting there was no avoiding the tef- 
temper, but that ail mutt go : this brought 
them to crowd into the churches ; they no 
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ger inquired what condition the people 
plat near them were in, but came witk- 
f the leaft caution, and crowded together, 

! if their lives were of no conlequence, 
pared with the work which they were 

tie about, Indeed their zeal in coming, 
i the earneftnels and affettionaie atten- 
athey (hewed to what they heard made 
manifeft what value people would put 
an the worfhip of God if they thought 
:ry day they attended at the church might 
their laft. 
It was in the height of this dilpair it 
>afed God today his hand, and to slacken 
; violence of the contagion, in a manner 
| furprisiug as that of its beginning ; and 
uich ihewed it to be his own particular 
: ad. Nothing bat Almighty power could 
five done it; the diforder del'pifed all medi- 
Sie, death raged in every corner, ar>d had 
gone on as it did then, a few weeks more 
mid have cleared the town of ail its 

Iiabitants. 
In that very moment, when thirty shou- 
ld were dead in three weeks, nay, when it 
s reported three thoufand died in one 
ght, and an hundred thoufand were taken 
;k ; then we might well lay, “ Vain was 

J 



ihe help of man }” it pleafed "God to ciule j 
the force of the diftemper to abate, and by| 
hit immediate hand to difa'in the enemy. 
It wa* wonderful! the physicans were tur- 
prifed, wherever they vUited, to find their n 
patient* better, and in a few days every body ; 
was recovering. Nor was this by any me- 
dicine found out, or by any new method of 
cure discovered; but it was evidently from | 
tue fecret invisible hand of Him who had 
at firft ient this diseafe as a judgement upon 
us- Let wile men fearch for reafons in na- 
ture to account for it, and labour as much 
as they will to kfsen the debt they owe their 
Makrr ; even thofe physicians, who had the 
leail lhare of religion in them were obliged j 
to acknowledge the whole was the power of 
God. The fireets were r yw full of poor 
recovering creatures, who appeared very 
lecsible, and tuar.kful to God, for their un- 
expefted deliverance : yet, I mud own, that 
as to the genera ity of the people, it might 
toojuiTly te lAd of them, as was laid of 
the Children of. Ilrad, after they had been 
delivered from the belt oi Paaraoh ; “ ihey 
lung his p'raiie, but they icon fergat his 
works.’’ 



The Author,, who was perferved unhurt, 
with his whole family, during the time of 
his siclcoefs gives in his hiftory a particular 
account of the many reafonings and fears 
which affefted his mind, before he could 
come to a fixed rtfolution, whether to fta' 

: and,take his lot in the ftation in which Gi* 
had placed him, or by leaving the city ,‘Q 

the chance of unlettling himklf, and of lrin8 
his efFcfts. which lay fcattered about At 
the earneft entreaties of his brother, h co^“ 
eluded to go ; but being always cr*1*6^ ln 

this design, by feveral accidents,canae» 
one morning* as he exprefses it, vef wa^m'y 

; in his mind, whether thefe repated difap- 
'.| pointements, were not intimat°n* t0 kim, 

! that it was the will of heaven'16 feould not 
!i go ; which was iucceeded by Tfldther thought, 
:r that if tbi> hiiit were fromGod, he was able 
,t to preferre him, in the m'dft of all death and 
!.is dangers that could fiirraund him ; and that 
I if he attempted to fecsr6 himfelf, by fleeing 
iu from his habitation, land afting contrary to 
Itj theie intimations, which he believed divine, 
*| it was a kind of flying from God, who could 

caufe his juftice to overtake him, when and 
where he thought fit. 
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But what finally fixed him in a refolation 
to ftay, and call; hiaifelf entirely upon the 
protection and good pleafure of the Al- 
mighty, was the following circuiuftance 
At a time when his thoughts were more than 
'mmmonly ferious upon this weighty fub- 
:ct, turning over the bible winch lay before 
Ni, he cried cut, “ Well, I know not 

to do : Lord, direct me." At that 
m0;ent, happening to flop, he call his eye 
on fecond verfe of the 9111: Plalm, and 
read lOrh verfe, as follows : 

“ ^ W1 lay of the Lord, he is my refuge, 
and my ^ortrels ; my God, in him will I 
truft. Su^iy he fhall deliver me from the 
fnare of the fowler, and from the noifome 
peftilence. {haij[ Cever thee with his 
feathers, and u^der his wings fiialt thon 
truft : his truth ft^U be thy fhield and buck- 
ler- Thou fhalt mt be afraid for the ter- 
ror by night, nor f«r the arrow that fiieth 
by day ; nor for the p-ftilence that walketh 
in darknefs; nor for the deftruction that 
wafteth at noon-day. A thoufand fiball fall 
at thy side, and ten thoufand at thy right 
hand 5 but it lhall not come nigh thee.— 
Only with thine eye {halt thou behold, and 
fee the reward of the wicked. Becaufe thou 
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[aft made the Lordi which is thy refugei 
i?en the Moft High thy falvation •, there 
|iali no evil bjfal thee, neither (hall any 
jlague come nigh thy dwelling. See." 

A Hymn on Death and Eternity, 

SUITED TO THE FOREGOING OCCASION. 

» TOOP down, my thoughts, thatule to rile 
* Converfe awhile with death * 
pink how a gaipmg mor.al lies, 
I And pants away his breath. 

is quiv’ring lip hangs feebly down, 
I His pulfes faint and few j 
men fpeechlefs, with a doleful groan, 
!;He bids the world adieu. 

lit oh! the foul that never dies I 
i At once it leaves the clay ! 
, thoughts purfue it where it flies. 
And track its wond’rous way. 

« 
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Up to the courts where Angel* dwell 
It mounts triumphant there ; 

Or devils plunge it down to hell, 
la infinite despair. 

And muft my body faint and die ? 
And muft this feul remove ? 

Oh ! for fome guardian Angel nigh 
To brar it fafs above. 

To my Creator’s faithful hand 
My naked foul I truft ; 

And my flelh waits for thy command 
to drop into the daft. 

FINIS. 

I 


